
Bespoke Wedding Drinks



We don't believe in  
wedding packages...

Let us relieve you of the headache of 

organising your big day. Just like tailoring 

a suit or dress we will tailor for your exact 

desires to a budget you can afford.



Arrival Ideas...

Here are some of our favourite 

ideas for kick starting your 

wedding celebrations and giving 

your guests the real wow-factor.

Fizz and Seafood Bar 

Aperitivo Bar 

(Seasonal Bellinis, Daquiri’s, Spritz’ 

and Martini’s)

G&Ts with a Full Array of 

Garnishes

Beers / Ciders Wheelbarrow 

Alcoholic Lollipops

Classy Punch Bowl Service



Table Wines...
Make use of our Somellier 

service to find the perfect 

crowd-pleaser wines. 

Our top foody wine picks…

Gran Rosso 

Primitivo Negroamaro, Italy
Smooth, rich and textured – a great 

wine for red meats.

La Baume Grand 
Olivette 

Viognier, France
Fresh, fruity and elegant – a fantastic 

wine for chicken dishes.



The Toast...

Keep it classic with local, award-

winning sparkling wine or keep 

things fresh with your favourite G&T. 

Want to inject some fun? Why not get 

the party started with some shots...



Cocktails...

Our expert bartenders can design you 

a bespoke cocktail menu to include your 

favourites or compliment your theme.

To add a really ersonal touch, why not 

create ‘Mr & Mrs’ cocktails with takeaway 

recipe cards as a momento for guests to 

keep the memory of your special day going 

long after the event.



Pop-up Bars... 

If one bar just won’t cut it and 

you really want to wow your 

guests, why not add one of 

our signature pop-up bars 

away from the main bar!

Flaming Tiki Drinks? 

Mini Gin Palace? 

A Game of Rum Roulette?



Something Different...

We specialise in providing a drinks 

offering that will give your special day a 

real point of difference. 

Whether it’s dry ice cocktails or takeaway 

Bloody Mary hangover kits – we want your 

guests to be talking about our drinks!



Wines supplied by St Austell WinesDrinks supplied by St Austell Brewery

Bespoke Drinks Solutions
hello@saucecornwall.co.uk  / Mobile: 07598 465806 


